
Kr*« W»skt»|t*a. 

We place no confideocx in tbs “Washing* j 
t>n correspondence” rumors of tbs intention • 

of Mr. Appleton to return to Portland. All 

the applicant* for the position of Collestor of 

that p >rt have expressed a willingness to 1 

w<i«ve their claims if he will accept the posi- 
tion, we hear. Nevertheless we have no idea 

that he will da so. 

Fleming B. Miller hn been rsnppoioted 
l\ S. Attorney for the Weeiero District of 

Virginia; bi* sousmissioo basing expired on 

March 23, 1857. 

The Natal Court of Inquiry Is still en* 

gaged in making up its judgment in tbs 
Meade case — Wkik. Star ofY*UrJay. 

MARRIED* 

On Thursday, the ‘^»h ult , by Rev L. F. j 
Morgan, JOHN tillKLO K. and MARY ANN , 

PiPKR, both of Alexandria, Virginia. 

mao. 

In Charlestown, Va., on Saturday morning, , 

the *lst ult., in the S3d year ol her age, Mr*, i 

ELEANOR BROWN, wife of Mr Jas. Brows, , 

and daughter of the la*« Robert Rutnartord — j 
She was a meek ('bristitn Loving God, *ke ; 

kep» nis commandment*—Following the exam- | 
pie of her Divin* Master—in her humble sphere, 
she went about doing good. 

At bis residence in Jefferson county, on Mon- 

day week, Mr. WILLIAM LITTLE, m the both 

year ol his age. 
In this city, on tbe28tb ult., HENRY BROW N, j 

a^ed 77 years. The deceased was was a native j 
ol England, but was about 40 years a resident 

4,l this country. Ipii’btand honorable in hi* 

Intel course w ith his lellow men. he was respec- 
r»*«J and esteemed by all who knew him. 

On the Vt»fh nit. at the family mansion in 

Prince George's county,* (Ml.) Mr*. ELIZA- 

BETH CALVERT, in ihe 77th year of her age, 
relict ol Edward Henry Calvert, who wa» the 

•Idest son ol Benedict Calvert, of Mount Airy, 
•nd grandson of Charles ( alvert, the sixth Lord 

Baltimore. 

At San Juan, February 11th, of dysentery, 
l)r WM H. SAUNDERS, surgeon of the 

Nicaraguan schooner Granada, aged 37 years. , 

Dr. S. lormerly resided in Washington, where 
he has left lelatives and numerous friends to 

( 
lament hi* loss. 

In Washington, on Monday morning, Mr. j 
GEORGE P. MAXW ELL, in the B^th year of 

bis age._ _i 

coma exxc ni*. 

AUxaudrla Kl*4 Marks!, Marsh XI. 

But i«w arrival*, and a slight advance in 

price* Sales of Herring st $11 w thousand; 
Shad Illy- buudred._ 

Tlx* Xarktia 

Baltimors, March 31.—Flour is inactive, 

ami prices are nominally unchanged. All kinds | 
were held at $5.75, but buyers declines to pur- j 
cnase at this figure. W heat is drooping small 

• vies at l.r>o,i#l5*c. for white, and 13^ 137c. 

? >r red, both for good to prime lots. Corn is 

feady at 37rfn.c, lor white. 60u>t)3c tor yellow 
Wh:skey is steady—City and Pennsylvania 26c 

Ohio, 27. 

flaw You. March 31.—Flour it lower and 

heavy; sal* ot 9,000 bblState ; 

a dechn# of 3c —Ohio is unchanged Southern 

jg-V 114*>-—a decline at 5c. Wheat is quie. 
and dull, inlet of 4.000 bush ; priest art nom- 

inal Corn i« firm; sales of l‘i,000 bush ; South- I 

ern whits 6bc. Pork is declining; mass #35 *5. I 

R^ef is firm, at *l«.2» for Chicago rspseked. 
Lard is buoyant at 1 jc. Whivfe?y is low- 

♦ i- tMiio aR cts. Stocks are lower; Virginia 
4 s9l|. Sterling F.xchange is dull. 

Vh* New York Tribune say* 
I b»* house of Dodge, Baron A Co., whose fail- 

ire in London is announced by the steamer, 

as vs been in »he habit ol making advances to 

Auisriosn railroad negotiators on their sncori- 

ties, and a considerable amount of bills on thaqp 
ar« now running, which the drawers will pro- 
bably be obliged to take cart of. This house 

was ongtrally interested in lndu-rubber oper- 
ations, and being successful branched off into 

banking to some exteut.___ 

almakac. 

t K37 Sin Sun. 
APHID rises *eft 1 Moon’s Pharr*. 

1 Wednesday 3 44 R D» D *• *• 

i Thursday.. 3 43 ft 17 First qr.. I * 3*m. 

Vriday.5 43 6 lb Full V 4 57m 

4 v*Nijd*y 3 40 d 20 Last qr. 17 Q 69 m. 

Wav:.- 5 39 6 kl^wrJ5 
A Monday.. * **' 

~ 
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MAMINA LtSl- 
_ 

_ 

PORT l>r A LAX ANURIA—MARCH 31_ 
Aamvio 

Sc hi William, Snowman, New York, to 

l.« w i> McKenzie. 
>«*iu Mar'ha. Baxter. Boston toM. Elilridge. 
S«-i»i Tboiuad Martin Pine, New \ ork. lo M. 

Eld ridge. 
Schr. Slateuun, Wicks, New York, to S. 

Shinn At Sou 
Schr W. I*. Jones, Da via, Baltimore, to Wa- 

ters k Zimmerman. 
Sailmu. 

Schr. J. J. Barrell, Price, Richmond, Coal, by 
Frost burg Coal Co. 

MkMOftANDA. 

Ship Ocean Bride. Burgee, Irorn this port, en- 

tered inward at Londou, ^th ult. 
Schr. Spencer 1)., Manes, cleared at New 

York, lor Georgetown,‘dbth ult. 
schr Mist, Disaoway, hence at New York, 

MS! h ult. 
s. hr Ann D, Markham, cleared at New York, 

lor this port, 3<»tn ult. 
Schr. Arlington,Murch,cleared at New York, 

tor this port, 30th uit. 

W JW Ittff&Mg Infants and Chitdrem. use 

FONTAINES CREAM OF WILD FLOW- 

F.RS. It prevents chafing, and make* the skin 

soft, clear, healthy, pretty and sweet. 

PEEL k STEVENS, Wholesale Agents.— 
Sold also by STONE * CO, JOHN A. MiL- 

BI RN, and all druggist*- *P 1—eolw 

tjT NOTICE—The Musical Lecture by 
Mr Crouch, which was to have taken place on 

Wednesday evening last, has been postponed to 

this ccfetwg, when it will take place at ReLet 

Hall, commencing at 7$ o clock. ap 1 it 

y VESSELS WAN TED to load tor F.ast- 

Ports, and British Provinces. Dis- 

patch given, apply to 

ap l [Sent ] FOWlK a 
_ 

n FOR~NEW YORK.—The Schr. IMS, 

4|jy£Capt. Chase will have quick dispatch, tor 

the above :n>rt. For Irricht apply to 

ap | NKVKTT * SNIlWDKW, 

liV BARRELS MACKEREL, No*. 2»nd3 

H | for •»!<? by KNOX A BK01HER. 
»P» _ 

11 Vi\ TONS BLCF. WINDSOR PLASTER, 
JtJtJ lot sale by KNOX A BROTHER, 

ap 1 

I^AMILY HERRING, in bbls. and halt bbl*. 
^ 

tor sale by KN’yX at BROTHER, 
ap 1 

SEED POTATOES.—IV) bushels Meicer 
Potatoes, tor sale by 

mh 31 HILL, BROWN k PARTLOW. 

*>7\ BUSHkTs PRIMK CLOVER SEED, 
f)* J for sale by 

tub 31 H1I.L. BROWN k PARTLOW. 
/ tow PEAS —A few bwhei* d Cow hu, 

« bund, aud tor by 
mb DRAYTON G. MEADE. 

_ 

AV^OOL purtbtuwJ by 
?T jyt DANIEL F. HOOE. 

By T«»urd«jr,a IU. 
--- 

Executes or CRiMiN.M.y.—Tue correspon- 

dent of the Petersburg Express writing from 

Greenville, X. <\. say®:—T tree negroes— 

two iikclv young men aud an old woman, 

the mouier of twenty children — wore bung 
atGreeuvillo, Pitt c.unly, v<u the 2« lb. frjn 

early morn till nom, every uve..ui‘ leading 
in to the town was crowded with persuns, j 

repreteuting all ages, «exes, classes and con- 

ditions of the population in the eouuty 
round about. About (J o’clock iu the morn- 

ing, % ateain boat arrived from Washington, 
with tome five hundred rassengers. The j 
crowd wan estimated at five thousand person*, 
of which at least one thousand were females. , 

Ought not these aifeire tot be conducted pri-j 
vately ! Dj such “examples” teud to elevate j 
our people—mother* and children—in a mo | 
ral and intellectual cense? The doomed 
creatures sung and shouted from the nine , 

they emerged from the jail until the trap j 
fell. Th»y made lull c mtesMuus upon the 

gaiiows. and expressed a willingness to die. , 

A hanyiiy i* a great event with u-, ana i 

generaiiv brings out much larger crown* | 

than anything else; but I (car ii is an evidence 

of e morbid slate of thing* in the mural j 
atmosphere. 

The last Morgan tew u (Ya.) Star contain* * 

a call upon Alfred M. Barbour e*cj.» signed 
by *otn« 200 voters, to become a candidate 

tor the Legislature. 
The same paper states that Mr. Barbour 

wan tendered the place of Secretary of L»ga- , 

tion, to Brasil, by me Prurient. but deciiued 

it. It is worth 2,500 Uoliars a year. 
— i 

Richmond Items—A serious attray.no 
ounvd »»n Second *»rreet yesterday morning, 
which may result iu the death of a woman. 

The particulars, as we learn them, are tries**; 1 

Joseph Elam, William Gentry and Richard j 
C. Hailegruve, went to the house of Reuuen- 

ells Dandridgo, broke opeu the door, and find- j 
iog a white man in ihe room, *et to work to j 
beat him. After getting several blows, the j 
nun seised an axe to defend himself, but find- j 
iug that he was being overpowered, got ioi fa 

and escaped. The woman Dandridgo a:»o 
( 

fled into an adjoining lot, where she wa* pur- 
sued bv K-am and severely *iabbed in the 

lelt brea>t in two r laces, aud in toe hand. 

Elaui was arrested an i caged in>t night by 
officer Tyler. Gentry is yet at lar^c. 11‘-, 
xlegrove has aiso been been arrested and ; 

held to hail for his appoarauce before the 

Mayor this morning. 
Oo Saturday night last about 8 o clock, a 

negro boy about three years old. owned by : 

Mr*. Wallace,corner of ticb and Canal streets, j 
was so severely scalded that be died of his i 

injuries last Sunday night. The child was! 

Mining in the kitchen near its mother, when 
_tl.Km- in nn.H'flinif the stove. acci-! 

dentlv up*«t the tea kettle, pouring ltn boil- 

ing content* upon the unfortunate child. 
Jiich nwiid l)i6}»it'di. 

William C. Fi >urn<»y, esq., of I rinee Fa-i- 

ward, ha* announced hunted a eandi Jaie '** 

Congress in the 4fh District, in opp >8itnm to , 

the H>>n. YY illiam O. Goode. 
_ _. 

MAYOR'S OFFICE.—An election ot four 

Overseers ot the Poor, (one from each 1 

ward.) lor the ci'v »»i Alexandria, will he held j 
on the second Monday of the present month, the 

I3»h inst., at the Council Chamber, between tne 

hours of 10 A. M. and 5 o’clock, P. M under j 
the direction ot the lollowtng Commissioners j 
J B McNair, Win N. Brown and John L. ■ 

Sim’h. : 

Given uniter inv hand and seal thi> 1st d ty ol 

April, 18 7. WM. 1> MASSEY, 

ap 1—Jtn Mayor; 

ACAM'.V.Y 
(!>■ Ml sir. (Kh.ikv Hal.i., 

Ekincs:STur.tr.)—l.J.N.i Ai 1.11 f.1.11 S 

1'iano Forte and >mging da*.es 
Tkiims in Advance: 

Elementary classes per quar ot *20 lessons, *:'» 

Advanced classes.,.. 
T. J. N. C. can be seen at the Academy on 

> Wednesdays aud Saturdays from 11 o’clock a m. 

till 5pm 
A Glee Club for gentlemen, to meet twice a 

week. Terms $*> per quarter mh u—eolm* 

N-ftW GOODS.—Ji^HbY * WOOD ai»* iiuW 

receiving a large ai d handsome stock oi 

GOODS. from Baltimore. Philadelphia, and 
! York—selected with treat care, which 

they otter to their li lends aud the public, upon 
I as good terms as can be bought 1:1 the city. and 

i hop- by an accommodating 'p rit and Ian deai- 

mg, to receive a liberal patronage li»*m hie 

public. 30 

Da S BLACK bOt’K are now receiving, 

# per packets, trom New York and Phila 

delpliia, their spring supply ot GROCERIES, 
BRANDIES, WINES. sKGAKS, Ac. which 

they offer to the trade upon the most reasonable 
terms, and solicit a call from th**ir friends and 

the public generally, before puichasing 
mh 25 No. 5. Btacklock 8 YY hart 

OPECIAL NOTICE to Country Merchants, is 

bwscoy given, that they can get Their orders 

tilled, and get hotter WARE than can be got at 

the North, and at »U same price; so if you will 

j take the trouble to call •jid exarnii * my >tock 

| which i» lh«- .'aigcsi m uir pa*- — —. 

I be in;uie mamiesl to a!! 
tuhttH KNaH H t.Ul.MKvSNo. n.l a.rldV-b? 

/ 1AST IRON AM* wlKK RAILIML i»r 

\ j Cemetery Lots, Verandas*, BaUoiue>, v *• 

1 am now prepared to tilt oulers toi the a io\e. 

Call and examine the patterns and prices >etore 

I purchasing. A U OKKOOKY 
20 corner King and I itt street. 

f MPORTAM in FORM a HON TO <T>IN; 
I TRY MERCHANTS.—).S. blAN.-Hl hi 

is selling all kinds ot TIN WARE, and that the 

l best quality, at Baltimore puces, Saye >our 

i extra treigiit. by calling at No lb. Sonin Royal 
street. 

U,1‘i~'m 

MATHNO.—We have just received. 4. o. 

"and 0 4 While Matting;also. 4, '■ and « 4 

plant do. which we wills-!! a. the ve,yt lowest 

price,. Call and examine our stock. »' £<>• 04 

King st. [tnh MJ I F. * L. A I.AkhlY 

\M7 HITE LINIMENT, prepared by {>r. J. 

\V Simms. Wilmington. Delaware, Highly 
recommended lor Kaeumet.sm and all disea- 

M$ for which an Kxternal Remedy is aPP“ca' 
ble. lor sale bv me Agents. M ONJj- * 11 > 

roh .31 Druggists, No 1~*L Kmg stieet 

IRISH LINKNS.—Just opened a good assort- 

ment ot IrUn Linen, some very good at -'•> 

cents; also a few dozen more of those very cheap 
I Linen Cambric Handkeiduets. 

v 
J. k\ A L. A. LAKKlN, 

tti\\ 31 No. i*4. R ng-st. 

C1 HORNS, -otaii: Rotary, and Barrel k hums. 

f The upright barrel Chum is especially re- 

commended, and inay be returned u it fails to 

p^ ̂ Fotvaicby ^ 
\TOTICK.—A general meeting ot tt*e Nock- 

j\ holders of the Potomac River Steamboat 

Company, will beheld on Thursday, me Ibth 

t RN*ITH.W 

1' lRKSH KICK FLOCK—An excellent and 

I economical article lor making I [“.dings, 
I Custard, Blanc Mange, &c. Fall directions ac 

comwmveacb package, tor at 

i comp* 1 
NnLBLKN^ I'rug S'or*. 

1 mh 30 N K. cor ot King and W ash-sts. 

, 1 A OBINSON tc PAYNE are now recemng 

!lv irom New York, their i-pring stock ot 

1 OwOCKHlfcS, which taey od-r lor sale at 

I lowest market pi ices. 1 hey sol.ctt a 

| merchants and others, beiore ma mg I 

chases 
__ 

__ln!l3^_ 
SEED POTATOES —Just received from the 

North, a lot of fine Mercer Potatoes h* 

by M. ELDRU'LL, 
mh 31-lw L'nion Wharf 

BUTTER AND LARD, in Store, and for 

sale by 
u.h 31 PF.RRY PENN YBACKKK A CO 

LUl'Ali ri'KSiU. j 
Lecture or Piin.ir R. Fendall, —Mr. 

FeudalF* Lecture, on Monday evening, was 

truly a great treat to all who had toe good 
fortune to bear it. He commenced by al- 

luding to tie return ot Alexandria to Vir- 

gmia, by the tut of KctMeession, un I 

then went on t> Apeak *»f the particular 
theme he had chosen tor his remarks, 1 ac- 

j 
ty spirit. t 

lie stated that ali party spirit bad its j 
origin in two principles, inherited in the 

uature of man. The love of power and the 
( 

tendency to association. i 

Since these principles exist in all men-, , 

so party spirit exists in all countries, iden- 

tical in essence, but differing in the inodes 
, 

of its manifestations. In absolute monar- 

chies, it showed it«e!f in the contentions of 

djfferetit^cliques of ivurtu rs for influence 

with the Sovereign*. In Free government it 

was the struggle ot masses ot men for the i 

establishment of particular lines of policy.— | 
Frequently, however, Party degenerated into , 

I action, and the end aimed at was not the j 
welfare of the couutry, but the advancement 

^ 
uf particular men. 

The political intrigue* of the Court of Rm- j 
sia, were taken as a sample of ttie party spirit 
of Absolute Monarchies, and Madame de 

Stad’s wiity remark that “Russia was an Ab- 

solute Monarchy, tempered by Assasinntiou., 
was quoted as vividly illustrating the hor- j 
r »rs resulting :r »m the unholy strifes ot j 
wicked men. 0or own country gave the best 

example of the operations ot this same great | 

agency in free countries. Its benefits in 

stimulating the patriotism, exciting the intel- 

led, and calling forth the energies of the 

oouutry, were well shown, and their advan- i 

tages were enforced by examples admirably J 
selected and appropriately introduced, lhe t 

absurdity of attempting to destroy Party 
spirit, was shown from the fact that its seat 

was in the soul ot man, and it must exi*t 

a* long a* his nature remains unchanged. 
But we must regulate what we canuot de- 

stroy, we must curb what we cannot crush, 
or the welfare of our country must suffjr. 

The Lecturer then took up the evil effects j 
of party spirit, showing bow it introduced 

recklessness of assertion, carelessness of pri- 
vate character, disregard of all the amenities 1 

and humanities of life, and in consequence 
of these baneful results elevating bad men 

nnwar. and compelling good men for 

the sak** of their own peace of mind to leave 

the walks of public life b>r the inure conge- 

nial shades uf retirement. All the«e topics 
and mo»e that we cannot enumerate, were* 

brought clearly before the minds of the tiudi- 

d.ence by striking illustrations from^ bis- 

tory of our own and oluer countries, in a man- j 
ner that irresistahly recalled tlie life like j 
“character painting’ of Macaulay. Rut there [ 
was something more genial and pleasant, 
more of the milk of Luman kindness in his 

sketches than in those of the great historian. 

H:s contempt of what was mean and base, was 

as thorough, but his appreciation of what was 

great and noble was warmer. 

In bis allusions to Madison, 11 unilton 

and Clay, Mr. K. was peculiarly fortunate; 1 

and particularly beautiful was his eul >gv oi , 

the first mentioned, the father ol the C .insti- 

tution. 
In concluding this very imporfeot sketch 

of his lecture, we must say that the thank* 

of our citizens are due W» Mr. Kendall for 

his kindness in favoring them with an oppor- 

tunity of listening to so beautiful a discourse, 

and, we arc Mire that ail who heard him , 

will unite with us ia extending them cordial- | 

lv to him. 

Occ-'vjt an Quarries.—'Tho “expedition 

bv steamboat u> ascend Occoquan (neck, d-d 

imt Miccend, owing to strong winds ar.d low 

tide^. The correspondent of the Union says, 

however, “that getting off tr* in the Hats, on 

Sunday morning, loth wind and tide favor- 

ing the expedition, they found their steamer 

afloat, and could have proceeded ou up to the 

quarries, there being a tine depth of water 

all the way above the flats, which latter ar# 

only about a quarter of a mile in length. 
Rut fearing that they might get naught 
above the flats with low tide, tin y directed 
the captain !o turn his pr«*w Alexandria 

w ir is which he diu, and they arrived safe 

and sound about m»(.n. But the idea of piu- 

curing material from the Oecoquan ^'larrien 
tor the Alexandria Custom House and Lost 

i (Itjioo is not ahandrimd. Ou the contrary, 
the eineditionift« fully satisfied themselves 
that l»v adopting the stone scows, and tailing 
advantage of the wind and tide, Had perhaps 
of a little dredging, they caw effect, ao ®H*y 
and cheap water communication with the 

quarrit*: and, consequently, it i* the deter- 

j initiation of the contractors Vo proceed 10 get 
out the stone and procure the scows. The 

expeditionists fully satLfled tliem.>oiv8M that 

; good sloop navigation could he opened to the 

| 'ju&rries i»y a very little well-managed diedg- 
1 >7 
I mg. 

Ikon Briimjk.—Wed > not mw prop^e tu 

i discuss the iutluenoe which a bridge at the 

site of the present “Long Bridge, is calcu- 

lated to exert on the health of the metropo- 

lis, or the justice of the assertiiu made by 
our Georgetown neighbors that no obstruc- 

tion should be thrown over the maritime 

highway to their wharves. Bui, if a bridge 
is*to be thrown across the Ihiromao here, we 

have seen a design, (copied after one at Clit* 

ton, in England,) by Mr. Thomas Motley, 
l which combines elegance, lightness, and 

! magnitude of span. Nothing can be more 

conclusive with respect to its mechanical 
character, than the convenient and eetinouii- 

cal fact, that it can he erected se>'nr^’>/ with 

out cx'utwiny* and that Uie approximating 
halves will out depeud, in any material de- 

cree, for their own support, or lor the sup- 

port'd au) load which may be placed upon 
them, or any resistance at the vertex. E^ery 
portion of each half of the bridge bee mes, 

as it is finished, a bent lever, and the whole 

of each half, consequently, may have its 

power determined by considering it as a se- 

ries of such lover*, o'r as one very extended 

lever, of which the line of abutment is the 

shorter extremity. Inis makes it stronger 

<hnn a lulu ar bridge aui the expense U 

mu-h less. We learn that there is a rondel 

of this bridge at toe Mayor’s offi *e, vouch 

we commend to the atieutiou of those inter- 

ested.— Cuion. 

Alexandria Premiums.—Among the pre- 

miums awarded to exhibitors at the Metropo- 
litan Mechanics’ Fair in Washington, are; 

to J. A. McPUersou, Alexandria, for Ivet- 

chum’s Mower; Miw E. D. Frobei, do., for 

Ladies' Dress; Fifipatrick k Burns for Ma- 
treaaes* W. S. Beonott, do., for Daguerro- 

a. MoPberson, do., for Horse Pow- 
cr and Thresher* 

Washington and Alexandria Railroad. 
—The following action was taken by the 

City Council last night in reference to the j 

passage of this road through theci'}’: 
J'rstncctl, Thai a puli be he’d at the Coun- 

cil Cuamber, on the fourth Thursday in 
( 

May next, between the h urs of 0 u’cUek, j 
A. >] and «j o’clock, P. M , to ascertain the j 
seiif-e of the quaiitb-d U'ters of the city, as , 
to whether the Alexandria and Washington 
Riil R .ad Company shall be permitted to j 

Jay a branch road from a point un their pre- 
sent track, uear the Factory o( Fiupatriek 
<& Burns, along Columbus street, not farther 
than Pendietoii street; tueuoe along Peud’e- 
toii street, or any other cross street north of 
Pendleton, to Henry street, as the company ( 

may select; thence along Henry street to the ( 

Depot of t.»c Orange and Alexandria Rail 
R .ad by steam power, subject to such re- | 
stricnons and conditions as the Council may 
hereafter impose—and that Reuben Zimmer- 

man, Robert Brockett ami James In. Hailo- 
v\ell Ih* aopoimed Commissioner**, any two 

of w h in may net to take and certify said 

poll. Ti e track along .St. Asaph, street and 

tbu depofc to remain wtiere it is ior the ac- 

commodation ot the local travel. 

Rah. Road Work..--The correspondent of j 
the Lniou says;—“Contractor Roach’s ma- j 
son force are now engaged in constructing i 

a stone bridge at the intersection of W ater * 

and Pendleton streets for the passage ot the 

Alexandria, L ludoun and Hampshire Rail 

Road, on the line of the former, over the 1 

waste water of Lite canal, coming in on the 

line of the latter. His other forces at this 

point are still actively engaged in grading 
the depot grounds. The operations of this 

contract appear to bo going on like clock 

work under the management of the attentive 

and energetic superintendent, Mr. W. H. i 

Suirley.” 

Washington Steam Boat WriiARr.—Mr. ; 

Mattingly informs the correspondent of the 

Baltimore American that the Aquia Creek j 
boats will not depart from the new wharves 

at the foot of 0 li street until about the 10:h 

of April. The sa ne gentleman is negotiat- 

ing tor the purchase ot the eb-gint property 
of J. Miller, e-q., near the wharf, for a hotel 

foi through passengers. i 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 
JOB PRINTING OFFICE. 

HAVING JUST ADDED LARGELY TO OUR 
AHKQitTMEN l or_ __ 

JOB TYPE, 
KlU I >r»‘‘ iu* 3735.7 TARXBT7, w« *r* pre*»™« 

t exeeutt* orders fur r»e fullowing, ulth 

neatness AND DESPATCH. 
1‘AMI‘HLkTS, BiLL JlLADS, 
CilrVKS. SCHOOL KKPORTS. 
CUP'LL y KS, RAIL ROAD KKOKIT’TS. 
N >•]>,.> APOT11K0ARIKS LAHkLS, 
HiLi.* LADING, liL'SINLSS CARDS, 
RoSfKRS HANDBILLS. 
\V v it it A NTS, H ADS, VISITING CARDS, wr. 

K VERY DKSC’KI PTIOX OF PRINTING, 
Kxecuteil upon a* r.-jt’S- n i’ I'* terms. as *♦ any 

C?ri32 32’JTK ZT TH3 ZZZZKi.Z. 
jgg* Office, To Prince Street, between 

Fair I'nx met lint/til Streets. roh 2S—tf 

1AKGER. CHKAI’ER, and HANDSOMER. 
j —Our stock we think now much larger, 

cheaper, an i handsomer than at any tormer pe- 
riod. V case Silk Robes ol new combinations 

and designs. 
o cartons Gienadine Robes, assorted, 

id cartons Barege Robes, in solid and el.m’z 
colors. 

0(i pieces English and Paris Organdy Lawns 
m sond and chintz colors. 

•p) pieces plaid, striped, and plain Grey and 
Drab mixed I'opnns and Ducais. loi la 

dips, ol grave taste. 

Embroideries, much the largest, finest, and 

cheapest stock Wr ever offered. 
Linen Goods of the best class, an immense 

stock in all departments. 
Parasols, a large supply ol modern styles. 
10U dozen ladies’ superior Kid Gloves, all : 

sizes ami colors. 
Black Silks, Horn extra quality at $1 per 

yard up to the very best made. 
Mourning Goods, stock very extensive and 

and k* pt up Throughout the entire vear. 1 

Table Damasks and Napkins, of choice pat- 
terns and qiia’tty. 

English and extra super French (TinG.es for 

dulses and iurnilure. assorted styles. 
s of the 

best class adapted tor general lami'v wan’s 

Our Northern and Eastvrn correspondents send 

us n»*w supplies daily. 
One price only, marked in plain figures, Irom 

which there is no deviation. 
We do not desire to open any new bills, and 

have determined to discontinue the bills of all 

persons who refuse or m gleet to settle their bills 

by cash or note wheu the request to Oo so is 

rnadp. In future this will be our invariable rule, 

and we .state it plainly andtrankl} in order that 

i! may* be understood. 
Good article*, low prices, and Lt»r dealing 

m*v be relied on in all ca*es Id'.kiO N BKO., 
••Cenir.il Stor.west building, opposite the 

Outre Market. Washington, tr»ti 3D— dim 

VK< ric REFKIGKKATOR —'Hie «*i,ly 
Keli igeratoi now m use. All Rfrigeni- 

p,r- having watr; passages in the side or *h Ive.-* 

jor Auxiliary Cooling by the waste waiei Irorn 

•he melting ice. are liable to be damp and foul. 

Then lore I call the ARCTIC the only Refrige, 
rat or now in use, which I am selling at mauu- 

lacturer* prices, Rt No Id, Royal street, Alexan- 

dria 
Appended, will be found the opinion o! Prof. 

Chailes G. Page, M. L>., who was many years 
in in* Patent Cilice at Washington, I*, t 

•1 have examined all tin* existing patents for 

Refrigerators, and *1 tin* withdrawn applica- 
tions lor letters Patent. in the l mted Vales 

Patent Ulliee, and <io not find that 'he Arctic 

; co. diets with any existing patent, or is antiei- 

pa'ed by any p oviuus invention. My connec- 

t ton with ih*‘ I'ruled Stares Patent Office for ten 

I years, as pr.ncipal Examiner ol Patents, (during 
j most ol which time 1 had charge of icirigeia- 
i tors,) has enabled rue to give the subject a lull 

examination; and 1 am ot the opinion that the 

j ARCTIC is the only Refrigerator thus tar 

! known, which accomplishes a complete purifica- 
tion, desiccation and refrigeration of the w’hole 

of the contained air, ivith erowtny of ire 

CHARLES G. PAGE, 

j Washington, D. C April 2*. 

! For >ale by J. S. STANsBURY. Sole Agent. 
J mh 31- -tt 

I** RtfXf.S Oswego Refined Starch, In boxes 

„) Pearl Refined Stan-n just received, in 

I store, arid tor sale by .H»HN A IHXOK. 
,T1^ •{ j Posi Ofiic<» c »;n» r. 

IDG ELY, HAMPTON At CO., whole**!* 
dealers in TEAS, TOBACCOS LIQCORS, 

| n.we removed to An 4i King street, next door to 

i Messrs Peel A Steve is._ ™h :U 

A* YERS’ CATHARTIC PILLS and Mf Al- 
lies’ All Healing Ointment, just receiv- 

1 ed. and for saie by JOHN A. MlLBl. RN, 
mh 30_ _ 

Dniggist. 
• WANTED TO RENT .— A cemforta- 

j il^M- DWELLING HOUSE. An y one hav- 

ing piich to rent, will please leave word at the 
■ Gazette Office. n;^‘ —dti 

CFG) FISH and Prime Eastern Herrings, for 

/ saie by PERRY, PEN NY BA! K R A CO. 

| nih 11 

I ~ HUES Porto Rico Sugar, just leceived and 

i0 fur sale by JOHN A. DEVON, 
mh 31 Post Office corner^ 

! ? e BBLS. Sup and Extra Flour, in store 

O' )\ / and for sale by 
j mh 31 PF.RRY, PENNYBACKER A OO^ 

JP. CLARKE, dealer in Paper Hanging* 
^ Shades, and Fixtures, Curtain Hanging*, 

| and Venitian Blind*, King street, Alexandria, Va, 

jy 14—dtt 

§<•, om New Mexico. 

St. L t i*, March-Si.—Santa Ve dates to ; 

the ittth .lit., liave been lPOciml. The In- 

Jiaii ile,.rv<liilMnH were on vlie incr.Mse. Sev- , 

e,»| skirmi.he* had take., place belvreoo the | 
Mexicans and the Indian*. Many bad been I 

killed on bnth side*. Judfce UoppoD and 

Jauie* Luca* and two other American* had j 

been killed by the Indians. 
A letter fr«»m Santa Cruz. Feb. Si, ha« J 

been rectived, which su}s that the peup e j 

of Sonora had received encouragtm-at, 

that they would declare themselves indepen- J 
dent, anil would ask to be annexed t > tt.e t. j 

S. The country w.»s overrun with Indian?, i 

A new G vernor had been aj:p inttd. 

New Orleans, Marcn ol. It is stated on 
^ 

good authority, that instead ol purchasing 
Sonora and L »wer Oalfornia, our government i 

will conciliate the South by paying 115.000,. 
000 f.»r the Isthmus of IVhiuntepeo. It is ; 

also rumored that Senator Benjamin has 

been appointed ro conclude the purchase. 

1M.EMING k DOUGLASS have just receiv- I 
^ ♦».! th^ lolluwmg brand* veiy choice TO-• J 

BAClOS. made last summ.r. vi/. —"(.rape j 
“Sweet Orange, I’afriaicU,' *‘)'otiiona I w*^. 

“Mav Apple, Kuiigh and Ready lu.*. 

“Thomas Staple?.*’ 'll. S. SiniTn.* ‘lioliifn 

Eagle.' ••.John TIioiiik'' together with othei 

brands medium tb*, and 0 s and I'*?, which we 

are prepared to sell, Us low as aiij house ill Ilis 
| 

ciiy and invite an examination, by purchasers 
generally. ra|1 ^ ® 

1-LEM1NG k DOUGLASS, have received 
* by larearrivals from New York, a large 

and general assortment of GRO( ERIKS, wliich 

they are prepared to sell to punctual and iush 

customers, as low as any house here, and solicit ; 

an examination of their Stock, by dealeis. be- l 

lore purchasing nih 

_. CANAL TRANSPORTATION 
> | |( ‘E —-Having pm chased at 

Inetait-oi isiae! I\uss»di s l rustee. t ie iwol anal 

Boat? 4*J. F. ESSEX” and UJ. F. HEA I Lt. 

I am now prepared to tiansport from this place 
and intermediate points on the C ana!, ail flour 

produce, *w., destined lor Georgetown or Alex- 

andria. and to bring any freight that may be of- 

leied from Georgetown or Alexandria tor tin* 

place, or points west of this, on Lie Baltimore 

and Ohio Railroad or Washington and Potomac 
Railroad. DAVID I ERRY. 

Harper’s Ferry, mb 31—3w 

£ \ F.oRG E R. BLACK LOCK has just return- 

I I ed trom The Norm. won a 

(iUOI^. consisting of DK\-OOOD.s FANCY 

ARTICLES 1 i N am! H A KDW A RF*. NO- 
TIONS of i ll i.in Is, together wi ll HOOPS ot 

all descriptions too tedious to rro ntion Dav mg 

enjoy* dt he advantage ot an ear!) sanction, my 
s!*»ck tiii< season wii! present unusual a tiac- 

fi »ns. Store number !4-r», King—tr*et 
A> rny motto is ‘Quirk^sales and small pro- 

fi the Goods, of course."’will he sold cheap. 
Call and examine for yourselves. mh 31 

\\ JK otter for sale— 
IVoria and Oquawha Railroad Bonds, 

an unquestionable security, paying eight pei 
cent interest. 

* range and Alexandria Railroad Bonds. 
Alexandria Water Company Stock. 

Bank ot the OI«l Dominion do. 
Ah xandria City Stock. 

FOWLK. SNOWDEN k CO., 
1T1[, o.j Nos 57 and ot*. King >treet. 

MORE VARIK 11 FIS R K(' F'.l \ F.I> — lloee- 

icw>d, M ilio^uny wnd itluKoi >o I oita 4e VV ii- 

tmg l)<*sks; also I'.ipeter»es. a neat, uselul and 

cheap article lor the ladies; also Castor nags, a 

nice article lor the lathes; Buckskin Purses and 
Poit Monaies, in great variety ot style and price. 

JOHN H. PARROTT S | 
mh 31 Variety store. I<>6 Kmgstieet. j 

OPENING OF SPRING MILLKNKRY.— | 
RICHARDS* No. 1 lo. King street, puipo- ! 

ses being in New York, at the spring opening 
of Bonnets, which occurs the present weekend I 

will open o'i .Mo .day next, Aprlbth.a splendid 
assortment ot Bonnet? •Flowers, Ribbons and 
Mil lent ry Good- generally, to which the Lndie** 

are respectfully invited l,,'J ,l* 

VO'ilt K IB R A I blvO \ D CONTRAC- 
T()RS.—The -ufucr her has on hand seve- 

ral housand pounds nALTKD BKKF. No 

1 BF.FF in bids., which he otters tor sale on ac 

coinmodatmg teims. Application '"an be made 
at my stall any day during market hours, or at 

my dwelling, on Duke sheet, neartbi Railroad 

depot, at any time. 

mh U—eo7t* .1X0 P. KMF.RSON. 

T VSS()l.in inN —l he copartnership ot Fb 

H. HANFORD k. Co , is this day dwsol 
ved by limitation, and they avail themselves of 

tliib occasion to express their thanks far the 
: L. ! lAOui Voii All norunff^ 

vrx) uucrmi .I 

; indebted to the concern, are requested to make 

immediate payment, and all persons having 
claim*, are leqin sled to present them for pay 
nient, as the business must be closed. Kitner 
partner is authorized to sign in liquidation. 

K H HANFORD. 
ORBIN’ FOOTE 

Alexandria, March l'Kh. IS37. 
i 

C1A BINF/T V V R N I T U R K.— Nkw Estab- 
/ lihiimbxt—The undersigned respectfully 

! informs the public that he has resumed the CA- 

I BIN FT BUSINESS at his old stand, corner of 
i King and St. Asaph streets, where he will be 

happy to »ee his old t iends and customers, and 

| those' also, ol K. H. Hanford A Co., whom he 
succeeds. 

I Having purchased, at greatly reduced prices, 
lot Messrs. Hanford A Co , their extensive and va- 

riel assortment ot P l R N 1 1 l KE. to which 

large additions lift’.t been recently made, the mi- 

dersigned is prepared to otDr to those wanting 
I any description ot CABINET PL UNI It UP-, 

such inducements as must render it to their iu- 
teiest to give him a rail before purchasing else 

where. WILLIAM U. MUR. 

ACARD.—The amiersigned respectfully re- 

commend totheir old friends and customers 

to call upon their successor. Mr. W. H. Muir. 

| for such CABINET FURNITURE as they may 
j require, feeling confident that he can supply any 

order in his lme upon the most satisfactory 
I terms. E. H HAN FORD h CO. 

j nih 10—eoiw 
_ 

S / rH’ARTNERsH IP No TICK —ROBERT 
\ J S. ASHBY and ROBERT L. WOOD nave 

this day formed a connection, under the style 
' 

and firm ot ASHBY WOOL, tor the pur|>ose 
oi conducting the I»ry Goo ik business in ail ii** 

branches, m the store lonneriy occupied^ by 
I Messrs Ashby, Herbert 5t Co., No. 170, Ring 

( street, Alexandria, Va. mb lb 

A CA RD.—The undersigncl recommend 
/\ their old triends and customers, to call 

I upon their successors, Messrs AbH B\ At W OOD- 

j teeling confident that ’hey can supply any order 
in their line upon the mo-d satisfactory terms, 

m'u 19*—eo! m A s H B Y. HERBER1 A CO. 

UAV1NG LEASED the Master Mill ot the 
late Thomas Swann. I intend keeping tor 

| sale at lowest rates, PURE GROUND TLAS- 
’1 ER at the Mill. corner of Union ard Wx'k^s 
meets. CORNELIUS A. MOORE. 

| oct 17—fim 

A ZA LEONE. Tkaohe* or Languages 
j\_9 especially of French. Spanish, and Ita- 
lian, will be teaching most ot his time in Alex- 
andria during this session. He has been teach- 

ing in this city and neighborhood »ox several 
years, and can be seen at Mr. Brockett’s Alex- 
andria Academy. my 2—lawly 

: ITT ALL PAPERS.—J P. CLARKE hat re 

\\ ceived a part of his Spring supply ol 
• American, French, and English WALL PA- 

RERS am> BORDERS mh 4 

AUCTION SALES. * 

BY G. R. 'BLACK LOCK — AcoTrosFr.it. 

\T ALU A ELK FARM IN ALEXANDRIA j 
COUNTY FOR SALK.—By uttue «>i a 

.'i.vw ui 11 us* 1 frij] SY’er Davis and Wilts to the 
^ 

subsetiber. beaung date on the V*! day ot July, 
l * s 1 v. ill olDr i■ *r sale. .;! public* aurfrw. to 

ine hnpm-t bidder, on Saturday. :hr '2>th day or 

foitrrfi t.irt. in front ot the vtayor s lMli< e. in the i 

city oi Alexandria, th.* TRACT **F LAND. ! 

upon w’bicii snid IVter |tf*u< tmw resides, con- j 
t.urnng about ONE HUNDRED and TWEN-I 
TV AGUES, lying about three miles liom lb* j 
Long Bridge, in the coimty ot Alexandria, on 

tue Columbia Turnpike Road. 
Toe above mentioned FARM is well watered, j 

handsomely located, with *u abundance 01 

wood upon it—ii has a commanding prospect, is 

susceptible ol ihe high*-.**! improvement. «tud »s 

spuaied m a bediluy ami deniable mi^hbor-j 
hood- the Alexandria, Loudoun ami Flampshue 
Railroad parses luio.igli ii. _ j 

? l Tin* improvements consist A ~‘M0 

Jj^SLim! MiUtanti.ii DWELLING NOISE, a 

l»i» g<“ an i conv rii'ent Barn, ^.ai 4ii*g. ^ t ..' 

i ttivs >y salk —Twelve hundred do Lrs of 

tin puu-imse money will be itquired m band : 

on tu* day of shI**, T»i** ba.ance in tonr »qu-.i ^ 
instalment?, on the first day of January, m the 

years IShb. Iv5*>, lmi‘h arid iSBI. the deferred 

payments to bear interest Mom the day of sale 

oiid to be secured by 11 deed ot trust on the 

premises. 
I he property will be divided into two parts, 

to suit purchasers, it desire*!, ami ail persons 
wishing to exam lie ilir land, are requested to 

rail on Mr. Davis, living oil the premises 1 he , 

necessary deeds must he prepared at the ex- 

pense o: the purchaser. 
LAWRENCE IV TAYLOR,Trustee, 

feb “27—ei>'> ^Nat. Inf — .lawts.j 
L/“ 1 tie above sale *s postponed until Sul ur- 

i!ny ihe '2d tiny of May next, wiieu it will take 

pi,ire ,:it tne premises, witliout irserve. 

mil ."in—eots L B. I A\ LOR, i rustee. j 

BY GEORGE K BLACKLOCK—Atctionkkr j 
MFOR SALE, A NEW, LARGE AND 

COMMODIOUS BRICK DWELLING 
HGl.SK—Also. a number oj I aluable Building 
Lots in Jilexandnu, Fa.— W ill Le sold at public 
auction, on 4th day, (Wednesday.) the 2Aih in- 

4%,-A slant, on the premises, ut 14 oiloik, M., the ^ jlllljg MOUSE, late tue residence ol Keuber 
Roberts, deceased, situated near the corner of , 

Washington and Franklin sheets. 1 ne home | 
is new and built in the most substantia! manner, j 
with ali trie modern improvements, with gas 
and water pipes througtiout. t 

AUo, a number ol very desirable BUILDING 
LOTS. lronting on Washington. Franklin ami , 

Columbus streets. A he property, with a plat 
ol the lots, will be shown by calling on the j 
subscriber, residing thereon. Ihe above pm- I 

per*v will be sold altogether, or hi lots to suit ! 
purchasers. 

Also, at the same time and place, will be 
* sold a F ARM, containing about lb£> acres, 

| situated in Fairfax County. V a., a part ol the 
1 Woo.llawn estate, adjoining the lands or Chalkley 
Gillingham. Martin Miles and other*. Said harm j 

.i ... I t..... —A 
is vs>*ii ir-ncen wnn a soon new j 

^•jLtence, with a small HOUSE, and a new 
1 iK'la !<•.. m About acre- ol the land is clear* ; 

ed. and in a good state o « ul'ivation; bit acres in 

original giowh Timber, and the balance is 

ie\\ land,ail grubbed ready for cultivation; all 
ol which is of first rate quality. 

i kkms :—Oiie-Tlnrd cash—the balance in two 
1 equal instalments. at six and Twelve monihs. 

bearing interest. Notes satisfactorily endorsed j 
Aiy person wishing to view the premises, 

w ill be shown the same, and obtain any further 

information, by calling on JONATHAN RO- 
BERTS. (who is my agent.) living at (Vdai j 
Grove, or by letter directed to bun, at Accotink 
Post Office, Fairfax County, Va. 

HANNAH ROBERTS, Executrix, 
dec 10—eots 

ifT' 1 he above sale is postponed until Satur- 

day, the lift tiny of February, at the same time 
end place, [dec c»>—eofsj il. R., Executrix. 

IV 1 be above saie is postponed t*> Saturday, 
Jpnl ! m/i. in front ol fne .Mayor s Olfice, at lg i 

o'clock, A!, [feb I-g—cots] il R , Kxeoiitnx._ 
BY GF.fo R. BLA(‘KL<K*K—Auction mu. | 

ON Saturday. Jprd Ath, in front oj ike Mayor's ! 

Uj/tre, at IJ odo*Jc, M., I will ofier lor sale 

a likely NEGRO (ilRL, 1 ^ years old, (a slave 
for life,) sound in every leaped, accustomed to 

all kinds ot light work about a house; a good 
r,ur&*»—raised in the country, and is very fond j 
of children. 

Tekms of Salk:—One half cash, the balance 
in fiij and ‘JU days, with notes satisfactorily en 

doised, bearing interest Iroiuday ot sale 
GEORGE a BLACK LOf K. j 

mh —eots Auctioneer. j 
Sales b^ auciibn' —o« Monday •/>> /! 

>\th proximo, at i! otlo<k M., I will sell 
^ 

iu auction, on toe premises. the 1 ARAL i< rmei j 
lv the property and residence ol *ohu Bladen, 
ifeceas* d, ill Alexandria Louii.y, ^ a., a quai t r | 
oi a nii.e from the Alexandria and Leesburg 
T urnpike, and one mile Horn Bailey * Cro*s 

Roads, at the intersection ot that Turnpike with 

the ( olumbia T urnpike, to Washington. It con- 

tains SIXTY ACKkiS all ot choice garden 
far ming land in tine heart—is entirely fenced in; 
has ample wood upon it lor all jbe purposes «d 

the idim. and a fine young orchard ut about 4»>U 

ol the choicest Peftfh bus late*} been set 

-Vk<hiT upon it. I he BLILDINGS can be 
iiihi 1^* corulor table lot aj.um!) «* wry lit 

tie cod. It is lour miles only hum the t»emgt 
I town Kerry, by a good road leading UiKclly ! 

from it. 
i 1’kkm.s —One-thiid ot the purchase money to j 
j he paid cash, on the delivei y ol the deed, and ihr i 

I b ilance m two equal instalment-, bearing infer* 

I e»t, at one and two years credit. A warrantee 

deed given, and a deed ot trust taken lo secure 

the deterred paymeni5. 
| On Monday, jiprd lb//;, at 11 oil*k, I will, 
| also, sell at auction, on tb piennaes, the FARM 
i in Alexandria County. V a on which l now re- 

i side. It contains FIFIY-O^E ACRES bl 

j LAND, in a high state ot cultivation now 

i more productive than any other laim in the 

| County, and in all u-p-cts in perlect condition 
To yield a heavy letu.n to the farmer and iM'de- | 
ner thus season. The w. rk upon .1 ior th^ sum- 

! uiei s cioj H being lull) up to The time o^ tue j 
| yedl- Tue orchard is The largest and choicest 
i 7,-y in the (Vuii’y, and the Bl'ILHNGS and 

| jg^uther farming and gaidening conveniences 

1 are more complete than those of any of tier piuce 
in the County. 

Also, at the same time and place, I will sell j 
by auction, a variety ol HOLsEHDL!* anl> 

KITCHEN FURNITURE, Farming LtensiU, 
Stock, ic.,on the usual terms—of all sums un- 

1 der $10 cash, and all over $10 for satistavloriiy 
I endorsed notes at nine months credit 
1 The terms of sale lor ’he Homestead Farm, to 

be one third cash, on ihe delivery ol the war- j 
r*nte»*deed. an<l the balance tu three equal in- j 
stalrnents. at one. two, and three ye.rs credit, 
bearing interest—a deed of ti nst Taken To s* cure 

! tbedeleried payments. The sales will be posi- 
tively mad**. at -he times aiul places mentioned 

! above. To the highest blJdeis. 
i mb '-'4—-cot A ug 13 VV l) W A LI. AC II. 

Z,bpu. EnolisU. j M. fiiCKin* 
ENGLISH ft RICKETTS. 

IIJ E have associated together under the 
above style, lor the purpose of conduct* 

ing the GRCH'EKY and general COMMISSION 
and FORWARDING business, at the warehouse 

lately occupied by Miiler ft English, at No. 4^ 
Cnionst Our jiersonal attention will be given r,o 

| ail business entrusted to us. Each cl us hav.ng 
i had several years experience in the business, we 

i tmpe by promptness and attention to improve 
I our acquaintance wutb iho^e who have hereto. 

; fore sasta red us separately, and to have the 
patronage of our triends aH the public generally. 

i ZKPH, ENGLISH, 
j mh9—lm _Jf »S M. RICKETTS. 

flM) BLACKSMTl MS—I have now on nand 
J a good stock ot BELLOW’s, ANVILS, 

IViCKS, SCREW I’LATES, SLEDGE and 

; HA.ND'HAMMEKS, aiul FILES and RASES. 
JAMES A. ENGLISH, 

Inov 
11 No. 13,North Fairiax street. 

]\Tew faint shop-J-V. j higdom 

j J3| has removed his PAINT SHOP over Hill 
| fit Webster’s Carpenter’s Shop, on Prince »trn.ty 
I next to the parums bank, where all obubw* w ill 

be taithiully attended to. dec 7 

A UOTi ON SALES. 
SALE TITIS DAY. 

I urri'i.v Al ( MON!! AUCTION'!’— 
ik Oa \Yaice$(l' y. 1 firil 1 st, at the More No. 
!• fi. King >!*►♦*( opt*o>tte Exchnig*1 H!»>ck, v.lii 
be offered a. Auction, an assortment ol DKY- 
liV>trD>, oonsis'ing «>» Li. rag*'*, M^nsim*. lung 
bams. Law Cancoe*. Laces, Edgings, t iider- 
Me. ve:. li side Handkeiohiets, Ac. \c with a 

variety ot fancy situ les. 1’eimscash. 
s J. MiCORMlCK, Auctioneer. 

Kale to commence at ‘4 o'clock, F. M. 
mil Ji —41 

_____ 

I'URMIURE AT AUCTION.— On Tu<$ 
^ fifty morning, ihi TlhJ:pril,mt Wo'ilotk, at 

t .e house lately occupied by Rtv. J. W. Coomb*, 
.Ml M. As^pb street, between Kin* *b4 ITinca 
stree *, will be sold ill the HOUSEHOLD AND 
Kll't HEN FURNITURE contained in the a 

i>cvcdwelling, viz.—Feather Bids, MaUre^e?, 
Bedstead-. ( hairs, l'ables, Sideboard, Bureau, 
>oia. Wardrobe*, Looking-g ats. Retrigciat<ir, 
W’alei *e<*der, !> Stoves, Ac., Ac , t°gethei with 
Kiifnef* Furnitwe. \ large Copjier Kettle. 

N. B— i he House is lor Rent. 
run dl—ds S .1. McOORMICK, Auct. 

I;Y >. J. McCOUMlCK—Aittioskkk 
i^lOMMISbiONERS* SALE OF VALUABLE 
1 j REAL ESTATE IN THE TOWN OF 
ALEXANDRIA, VA.—By virtue ot a decree ot* 

the Circuit CuiuUor Alexandria eounty, V» 
rendeied at the Juue term, ISM, in the cas. of 

I armour, guardian, \s. Larmour and als tl * 

undersigned, commissioners therein named. urtl 

offer at pu iic sale, in front ol the Mayor s Oi 

lice, in the tow n of Alexandria, Va., cn 

ilny, lie l>th li ytf ApnV. }S.r»7, at IV ocloc., 
M fite loih wn g de-cribed property, situa;ed 
a the said town of* Alexandria, and being a 

portion of the real estate oi wInch the late Kan.• 

ml B. Larmour died, seized 
A LOT OF GROUND in the city of Alex- 

andria, and State ol \ irgima, tron&g on Fair 
lax street, and extending west to Royal stiert, 

being on Fairfax street 7b leet 7 inches, and oil 

Koval street 7d leet 7 incites, and binding ou 

Franklin street (north aide) *«r4fJ leet 1U inchefc, 

adpmiing the property ol Mr. J.T. B. Ferry. 
Tuh Feees op Salk, as prescribed by tbede 

cree, are as lollows, 1 be purchase money to be 

paid, one tenth in cash, and the residue iu thi«e 

equal instalments, at six, twelve, and eighteen 
months, to be secured by the bonds ol the j ui- 

ciiaser. with security to he apjro\ed by tje 

commissioner. with interest ln*ni *he nay ol 

side—tin* idle to be ret.iimd until the payment 
•»i th»* purcha .* money 

FRANCIS L. SMITH, ) r 
(’HAS. K. .Vl’UART, j1 S 

mb 1°.—vawfs 

BY S. J. McCORMICK—Aictiomekk. 

I> EAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.— 
\ By virtue ol a deed of trust, dated the V.sd 

Kuy ot March, Lv04, and of record in the clerk s 

ofti-e ot the County Court, lor the county ol Al- 
andria, Va., ironi Swann and Forrester to the 

undesigned, a* Trustee, 1 shall offer at public 
sale, on tin 1 S/A dmj of Jpnl, isr.7, in front of 
the Mayoi s Oliict*, in the city ot Alexandria, 
Va, ’lie ioiI av mg described LWi op uK'M .'i', 
situate at the confer ot’Allied and Queen sts, 

in tin* s.,:d c’fv ol Alexandria, and bounded an 

t'niluws H> ginning at the corner of said stie-;*-, 
mid running i n Allied srrect. and parallel rl-eie. 

with, northwardly 44 leet, more or less, to Hie 

line ot die lot conveyed by John L. Pawoe and 
wile to A. A. Turner; thence uestwardly with 
said I uriier's I me ‘Jo leet, more or icss ; thence 
southwardly and parallel to Allred street 44 

tret, more or less; to Queen it.; thence eastwardly 
with said street yo feet more or less, to the begin- 
ning. Such title as is vested in me by said deed, 
and which is believed to be good, will bfceut ey- 
ed. Terms, casb^l FRANCTS L. SMITH, 

mh H—2awU. • Trustee. 

BY SAM’L. J. MeCORMICK—Aictiomkkr 

1)UHLIC SALK OF VALUABLE KKaL 
KM’ATK—Hy virtue ol a decree ol me 

t ircml Court lor the county ol Alexandria, and 
Sia’.t ol Vuginia. pronounced al the November 
term, I sin. in the suit ol Tatsapaugh '*». Heiu- 
in,ck **• id others. 1 email proceed, on the 'Mh J< y 

°f •April* lb*»7, at 12 o'clock, M., before the 
Mayor's Office, in the city ol Alexandria,to 
sell, at public sale. the three story B R i C K 

MHOL’sK and LOT Or GROUND, ol which 
John Talsnpaugh. died, seized, on the north 

sale of Prince, between W'ateraud Union sts, 
in the paid city ol Alexandria. 

'litiiMii ov >alh—One tenth of the purchase 
money to he paid in hand ; the balance ir. thiee 

equal instalments at six, twelve, and eighteen 
months, (torn the day ol sale—the deferred pa)- 
men** to be secured by the bonds ot the purcha- 
ser. with good persona! security, until the pur- 
chase money is lolly paid. 

FRANCIS L. SMITH, 
mil‘J — -,awN Commissioner ol Sa!**. 

BY S. J. MoCOh* MiClx—Aittiomreu. 
KKV VALHAHLK RKAL F.STATK AT 
AUCTION.—Un Saturday, Mh dny of May 

neut. at 12 o'clock, M.will be *old, in fiont of the 
Mayor's Office, that very valuable property, 
situated at the comer ot Kiug and Columbia* 
streets, now in the occupancy ot Chan. Konnet*. 

1 his property will b* offered in thrto loti, the 

dimeuiioiiN of whtch will bo particular!* de- 

scribed on the day ol tale. and a plat exhibited 
It will be sold sunject to dower right. 

Tktjuu i-.fr Siik—One-i'ourth casb--tbe in- 

tnaiiul* ! in :hr* e equal instalments at 14, ai d 
ih month*. vii'n interest, to be satisfactorily 
cured bv the bonds oi the purchaser, and a derJ 

oi tiu-st on lh« p.operty. Selling an 1 iunite, r 

shall convey ouly such title a* is v*V,ed m n.e. 

inii x—cuts T% DAYV, Trustee 

Will also b** sold, at the name time and p!ar.\ 
a LOT Ob GROIN'D, in fee simple, at the cor 

ner of' W ilke* and Fairfax streets, being 77 leet 

on Wilkes street, and 41 feet 7 inches on fur- 
lax street. 

ThtiMs—One third ca*h, and the balance in 
six riioniha, w ith interest, secured at above, 

rnh 4—eotd T. DAVY 

BV SA.MCF.L J. McCORMICK—At.c7toM.kt 

\TALCABLK PROPKRTY AT AliCIloN. 
— Will be sold at public auction, subject 

To .lower, in front of the Vfayor * office, on Sat- 
to day. i/it Oth day <j May n*xt, the Two LO 1 .N 

tlF («RoC.\ D. i)ii.g <*n Oronoco and Water st* , 

the same on which .Mr. Daniel Shryer* Moioc- 
eo Factory *!oo<l. numbereil 'l and 4 in the ori- 

ginal plan ol Alexandria town—binding on 

Ojonoco stre»f 14.1 teVt 5 inches, more or b>», 
to the 11lie oi the lot tormerly Richard Conway * 
now held by the city of Alexaudna, and exten- 

ding north on Water street 3av>»eet more or le»s. 
1 hw title is believed to be unquestionable, though, 
as Trustee, l will convey only such ae is vested 
in me. 

1 sums—One fourth cash—the remaiuder in 
three equal instalments ot six, twelve, and eigh- 
teen months, with intere*t ircnri sale, secured by 
d.j.doi trust on the property, or otherwise, to 

my satisfaction. 1H0MAS DAV i, 
mh 4—eotd Trustee. 

DKslKABLK FARM FOR SALK BY 
ACCTRcV—Will be told, oh Monday t 

j'.y.rd \ :uh. lt>07, on the premise*, at lX o'ciock, P. 
M., at auction, rny Farm, “CUaCKKK HALL. 
vj miles iroin Alexandria, immediately on the 
road leading irotu Alexandria to Mount Vernon. 
There are TWO HCNDKKD axd F1VK 
A( 'RKS m the tract, aboutene half well impro- 
ved and in grass, the balance in wood — 

j There is on the place a good and comforts Me 

J* BRICK DWELLING,Kitchen and Dairy, 
^."•od Servants’ House. Rarn, Stable, and 

Low house, ami other necessary ou’-building*. 
Fruit, of almost every description, in abundance. 

. Persons Aishirg to purchase a Farm, wroulu do 

| well ’o Call ai d examine Cracker Hall, beiore 

purchasing eisew here. 
_ 

i Also, at the same time and place, will be so.d 
1 all my Stock, Farming Implements. Ac. 
I IF/* The sale wi.I positively take place on the 

above named day. 
I Terms liberal, and made known at sale 

mh $ v—-eotd MLAS J. SANDKUS. 

SH. WILLIAMS, Surgeon Dentist. Office 

9 on west side oi Washington between King 
and Cameron streets, Alexandria, Va. Patients 
from the Country will please give him a few days 
notice, by math of their intention to call on him. 

! nov 11 

*\I7 OoL paichased by 
\\ je l* WHEAT * BUG. 


